West Bank Campus Map
Pediatric Specialty Care Clinics

We recommend you take the routes highlighted in gold when coming to our hospitals and clinics.

Hospital Location
University of Minnesota
Masonic Children’s Hospital
2450 Riverside Ave.
Minneapolis, MN 55454
☎ 612-365-1000

University of Minnesota
Medical Center-West Bank
2450 Riverside Ave.
Minneapolis, MN 55454
☎ 612-273-8383

Specialty Clinic Locations
Pediatric Radiation
Therapy Clinic
East Building, 2450 Riverside Ave.
Minneapolis, MN 55454
☎ 612-365-6777

Pediatric Specialty Care
Journey Clinic
2450 Riverside Ave., Floor 9
Minneapolis, MN 55454
☎ 612-365-8100

Pediatric Specialty Care
Explorer Clinic
2450 Riverside Ave., Floor 12
Minneapolis, MN 55454
☎ 612-365-6777

Pediatric Specialty Care
Discovery Clinic
2512 S. Seventh St., Floor 3
Minneapolis, MN 55454
☎ 612-365-6777

Pediatric Specialty Care
Voyager Clinic
2512 S. Seventh St., Floor 1
Suite R103
Minneapolis, MN 55454
☎ 612-365-8400

Lions Children’s Hearing and
Ear, Nose and Throat Clinic
Park Plaza Building, Floor 2
701 25th Ave. S.
Minneapolis, MN 55454
☎ 612-365-8300

Minnesota Lions
Children’s Eye Clinic
Park Plaza Building, Floor 3
701 25th Ave. S.
Minneapolis, MN 55454
☎ 612-365-8350

University of Minnesota
Pediatric Dentistry, by
Delta Dental of Minnesota
Park Plaza Building, Floor 4
701 25th Ave. S.
Minneapolis, MN 55454
☎ 612-659-4900

Visit MHealth.org/childrens for more information.
Parking
Self-park and valet rates are the same. See the map for valet locations.

Remember to bring your ticket to the clinic for validation. If you lose your ticket, please ask your clinic staff to provide you with some verification.

When no attendant is on duty, please pay at the Exit Payment Station located at the exit.

Weekly and monthly parking passes are available for patients and their visitors through the Parking Office information line at 612-273-PARK (7275).

Public Transportation
For information on METRO Green Line and Metro Transit bus routes and stops, visit metrotransit.org or call the Transit Information Center at 612-373-3333.

For information on University of Minnesota Campus Connectors and Circulator bus routes and stops on the West Bank, visit umn.edu/pts/bus/shuttle.html.

Directions to the West Bank

From North:
2. Take I-94 west to the Riverside Avenue exit. Turn right and follow Riverside Avenue.
3. For the green or gold garages, take a right on 25th Avenue South. The green garage will be on your left. The gold garage will be on your right.
4. For the red ramp, take a right on 23rd Avenue South and an immediate right onto Sixth Street South.
5. For the blue lot, take a right on 25th Avenue South and then take a right onto Seventh Street South. The blue lot will be on your right.

From South:
1. Take I-35W north to I-94 east.
2. Take I-94 east to the 25th Avenue exit.
3. Turn left and proceed one block to Riverside Avenue.
4. For the green and gold garages, proceed straight on 25th Avenue South. The green garage will be on your left. The gold garage will be on your right.
5. For the red ramp, take a left onto Riverside Avenue. Take a right on 23rd Avenue South and an immediate right onto Sixth Street South.
6. For the blue lot, proceed straight on 25th Avenue South and then take a right onto Seventh Street South. The blue lot will be on your right.

From East:
1. Take I-94 west to the Riverside Avenue exit.
2. Turn right and follow Riverside Avenue.
3. For the green or gold garages, take a right on 25th Avenue South. The green garage will be on your left. The gold garage will be on your right.
4. For the red ramp, take a right on 23rd Avenue South and an immediate right onto Sixth Street South.
5. For the blue lot, take a right on 25th Avenue South and then take a right onto Seventh Street South. The blue lot will be on your right.

From West:
1. Take I-94 east to the 25th Avenue exit.
2. Turn left and proceed one block to Riverside Avenue.
3. For the green and gold garages, proceed straight on 25th Avenue South. The green garage will be on your left. The gold garage will be on your right.
4. For the red ramp, take a left onto Riverside Avenue. Take a right on 23rd Avenue South and an immediate right onto Sixth Street South.
5. For the blue lot, proceed straight on 25th Avenue South and then take a right onto Seventh Street South. The blue lot will be on your right.

Visit MHealth.org/childrens for more information.